
Picture$ of the Past
'[ he lrather Man first appeared on Con-

nccticut toa<ls about 1817 anrl was a

fiarniliar sighr duting the next 30 years. As
his trarnc irnplics, hc wore orrlv leathcr
lrom his hcad to his tocs and his clorhes
wete sewn togerher by leather thongs. IIe
also tatried a large bag which held his few
possessions and the entirc outfit weighcd
over 60 pounds.

l hc l-eather Nlan followed a precise
160-mile (oursc througlr sorrthwestern
(,onnecticr.rt intn Ncw York which took
cxnctly J4 rlays l:rorn New Yotk lrc cross-
cd into (-onnecrictrt at [{arwinton and
carne sorrheasrerly to lr,litldlcrown. IIe
thcrr followcd tlre Connccticut River to
(,hestcr and I)ccp River and swung wesr
along thc shote. A[ter passing rlrrough
llranford he werrr on to Notth llaven in
otrler to avoitl Ncw Ilavcn and continue<l
to l;airficld (.ount1'over rhe border to New
\'ork wlrtrc rhc t yrlc lrcgarr aglin. I lc
;tvt't:rgc<l rrvcr lO nrilcs a <lav an<l avoi,lcd
rlri< l:ly sctrlcrl ;rrcas anil wcll rravcled
roatls.

Short of stature, the Leather Man had
black hair end <lark eyes. I{e rately spoke
and seldom entercd the homes along his
route. Ife slcpt in caves or made rustic
shehers and families along thc route left
him food on their dootsteps. In Btanford
he stopped for sardines and bread et Har-
ding's Groce ry Store rt I l6 Montowese St.
One mile down the toad he ate stew at the
Chidsey house at the corner o[ Main Street
and Home Place. An old Branford
newspapcr repotted the teacher would call
e rece ss during a lesson i[ the Leather Man
was coming down the road.

During the blizzard of 1888 his health
began to fail and it marked the first time
he divergcd ftorn his prccise coutse. On
March 24. 1889 his body was found in a

cave neAr Ossining, N.Y. and he was
buried in Sparta Cemctery in an unmark-
ed grave. 'l'here was rnuch speculation as

to his identity wlrich will forever remain a
rnystcr), lrut thc lcgcnd of thc wandcring
l-cnthct Man will lx' passe<l on for genera-
tt(rls lo cotnc.

-Janc Peterson Bouley
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